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a fair compensatory rate to the manu
facturers, will place upon the proTARIFF BILL CALLED WOODMEN PROTESTInspect the
ducers of nearly all farm products
a burden far in excess of the special
benefits received by any one of them."

That the western farm bloc memBURDEN TO Ml EXTRA FEE COSTCase bers meant business when they re ocently organized and allotted tariff
subjects for study to each member is
indicated by the attendance at several

Multiple Assessments Unof the sessions of memRevision Favors Manufac-
turer, Reacts to Detri-

ment Of Producer.
Combine bers of the group. They lost by a lawful and Are Driving

Old Members Out.single vote an attempt to confine the
revision to agricultural products and
republican regulars declare openlyHerman , Hoffman that they expect trouble from the
group when the bill reached the senate Portland. Declaring "the order wasWashington. A prediction that the

farmer would be in a worse position andof the floor. founded for the purpose of comfort
ing the sick by neighborly ministraThree will proceed
tions in the time of sorrow and diswith their hearings, taking testi-

mony on metals, silk and sundries. tress and not for the purpose of estab
Good Buys In

Real Estate
lishing an old line insurance com-

pany," the protest committee of the
Woodmen of the World has advised egetablesits members against paying extra as

Hunting For Treasure
Of French Bachelors

On Weston Mountain

Weston Leader: More than 40

sessments.
"We feel that the extra assessments

are unlawful and made for the purpose
of driving out old members and re&
ommend that only the regular month.
ly assessment together with the camp

The Best the Market Affords at Lowest

Prices

years ago two French bachelors who

are remembered as LeCompt and Bap-tis- te

made their home together on a
mountain ranch some 10 miles east of
Weston. LeCompt had teen the
blacksmith and Baptiste the farmer
on the Umatilla Indian reservation

360 acres upland farm, productive,
well watered, some pasture land,
part in crop, leases, and farming
outfit, priced to sell. .,"

320 acres of 40 bushel, tractor
land. For price and terms, ask

dues be paid," the executive commit
tee's communication reads. It was
signed by R. Friedman, Dan Kellaher
and L. E. Coulter, all parties to the
suit filed June 15 in the circuit courtwhen the late Major N. A. Cornoyer

was Indian agent. When he retired

they sought a home in the mountains
for their declining years.

of Marion , county, asking, among
other things, that a receiver be ap

after the new, tariff bill is enacted
than he was before the extra session
began was made today by Senator
George of Georgia, a democratic
member of one of the four senate fi-

nance now holding
hearings on the house tariff measure.

In a statement issued through the
democratic national committee, Sena-
tor George declared it was more and
more apparent as the tariff hearings
progress, especially with respect to
wool, that "there is not to be a revi-
sion of the tariff in the interest of ag-
riculture or a limited revision in the
interest of depressed industry.

"If President Hoover desires to con-
fine tariff revision within the limits
indicated in his message to the con-

gress," he added, "it is now clear that
he must assume the responsibility of
leadership."

All through the hearings, the sena-
tor declared, the farmer had been
"tracked by the manufacturer de-

manding and receiving a compensa-
tory duty every time an agricultural
product has been transferred from the
free list to the dutiable list or the
duty on an agricultural product has
been raised."

Since the producers of farm pro-
ducts were demanding protection on
practically all of their products, and
were in a position to have their de-

mands met through a coalition of the
democrats and independent western
republicans, the Georgian said it was
"obvious that the compen-
satory duties, which in many instan-
ces run as high as 400 per cent above

It was aereed between the menB.B pointed to take over the assets of the
defendant in Oregon and. hold them
for payment of plaintiffs and other
members similarly situated.

that when one of them died the other
was to succeed to the ownership of
the ranch. Baptiste was the first to

go and the property fell to LeCompt.

The best vegetables and fruits in season, Continues to be our specialty
Always fresh and well selected. ' -Members who have not changed

over into the legal reserve planIt is now known as the Charles Keen

place.
branch of the order were assessed
twice for April, Bix times the original
premium for June and demands callAll of which preamble is by way

of explaining the locale of what for
years, according to local tradition, has for ten assessments for July.

"These multiple assessments are
STEVE'S GROCERY

Quality Quantity, Service. Phone 171. Athena, Oregon
been the hiding place of buried treas

unreasonable and prohibitive and were
made in an attempt to drive out theure. LeCompt had money and loaned

it to his neighbors. It was noted
that when he would make a loan he

Blacksmithing
All work out on

Time
Acetylene Welding

CM. JONES, Prop.

old members," said W. E. Richardson,
would always leave the house and re attorney for the protest committee

which had the suit filed.turn withthe money. So the notion
Woodmen officials have until July

8 to answer complaint of the iratewent out that LeCompt's treasure was
buried near the house, and has per-
sisted to this day.

PETERSON & LEWIS

Attorneys at Law
objectors.

After LeCompt's death' the house
Stangier Building, Pendleton, Oregon.Badly Crippled

The Weston Leader reports Chesterwas occupied by his nephew until it
burned down. The nephew is then
said to have made a thorough search
in and around the premises, digging

Mnv. fnrmerlv of Weston, is suffering
Practice in all State and Federal
Courts.at Colfax, Washington, from the ef

near and beneath the embers, but fects of a recent accident, tie was
hnnH nf sheen through thewhether or not his efforts were re

THE
KILGORE CAFE
UNEXCELLED

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Cold Drinks Ice Cream in all Flavors in Bulk,

Bricks and Cones
Gerald Kilgore, Proprietor - Athena, Oregon

Colfax region when an automobilewarded never became known. Years
WATTS & PRESTBYB

Attorney
Main Street. Athena. Oregon

State and Federal Court Practice

afterward, when the place was owned ran him down, and he says in a let-

ter to a Weston friend that he fears
by the late John Keen, somebody dug

he will be crit)Dled for life. No bones
were broken, but the cords and musdeep trenches on the premises. And

just last week, two men from Port-
land and one from Camas, Washing cles of one leg were torn loose ana

one cord severed, entailing much pain.
The injured man will be brought to
Weston for treatment by his brother,
Roy May.

Getting Up Nights
If Bladder Weakness, Getting Up

Fancy Pickles
Small Sweet Pickles, Gallon $1.90
Sweet Mixed Pickles, Gallon 1.80
Yolo Brand Sweet Pickles, Gallon 1.25
Wilsons Sweet Gherkins, Small Jar 35c

Sandwich Pickles
Jar 25c

The Quality Grocery
Phone 561

Alice Eager, Prop.

Nights, Backache, Burning orltch-in- g

Sensation, leg or groin pains
Eagles Backing Flight

The Seattle aerie of the Fraternal

ton the latter a former resident here
went up the mountain and hunted

around in the rain on the old Le-

Compt place. So far as known, their
trip was fruitless.

It is now the general belief of the
Weston Mountain neighborhood that
if there was ever any money on the
old LeCompt place it has long since
been found and taken away. Another
tradition is that an old boot full of
gold dust was buried on the W. H.
Gould place, but nobody has ever suc

Order of Eagles announce plans for

make you feel old, tired, pepless,
and worn out, why not make the
Cystex 48 Hour Test? Don't give up.
Get Cystex today at any drug store,
put it to a 48 hour test. Money back

the flight of a giant plane in August
from Tokyo across 4500 miles of the
Pacific ocean to Seattle. The plane,
bearing the insignia of the order, will

Farmers Grain Elevator
Company

Grian and Feed

SPECIAL
A Full Line of Sperry's Chick Feed

Phone 382 LEE WILSON, M'gr.

if you don't soon feel like new, full
of pep, sleep well, with pains alleviat-
ed. Try Cytex today. Only 60c. Mcceeded in unearthing it.
radden s Pharmacy.

be piloted by Jerry J. Smith, aviation
instructor in the world war, and John
R. Allen, veteran airman will be navi-

gator. Both men are operators of
Boeing commercial planes.

Rural Mail Men Plan
Monument For Craig

Tom Craig, pioneer McKenzie pass
mail carrier, the story of whose tragic
death while following the line of duty
in the teeth of a raging blizzard is

RELIABLE
WATCH

REPAIRING
Main St. H. H. HILL Athena

. DR. S. F. SHARP

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Athena, Oregon

It Pays to Look Well!
To look well you should keep your hair properly cut your lace

shaved and massaged In fact everything in the Barber line.
Come in and see Herb Parker and me.

Penn Harris Barber Shop
Agency for Troy Laundry and Twin City Sanitary Cleaners.

Phone 583.

known to every country postman in

THE ATHENA MARKETOregon, is to be immortalized with a
fitting monument to be erected on his
grave in the McKenzie pass.

Action to this end was taken by

Dr. W. Boyd Whyte
CHIROPRACTOR

Stangier Building, Phone 706

Pendleton, Oregon. 957 J

HOW ABOUT THIS ONE
35 acres, well located, well improvthe Oregon Association of Rural Let-

ter Carriers at their annual conven-
tion held at Eugene, last week-en- d.

ed, fine home, priced right with lib-

eral terms. Several good wheat
ranches as well. B. B. RICHARDS,
Athena.

We carry the bestSimultaneous with state conventions

SAVE WITH SAFETY
of the national association of postal
clerks, the National Association of
Letter Carriers and the auxiliary of Meatthe Oregon Association of Rural Let-

ter Carriers were held. More than 400

postal employes were in Eugene for
the four conventions. That Money BuysThe rural carriers voted to erect a
monument to Tom Craig's memory
tfer hearing a talk by C. A. Mc- -
Mahon, who also carried mail by

Children's

Delight jhorseback, snowshoes and skis over
McKenzie pass in the footsteps of the
martyred Tom Craig. Mr. McMahon

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.
In the Matter of the Estate of George

W. Lieuallen, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned has filed her final ac-
count and report in the above entitl-
ed matter and that the above entitled
Court has fixed Saturday, the 20th
day of July, 1929, at the hour of
10:00 o'clock A. M.'of said day, as
the time and the County Court room
in the County Court House at Pen-

dleton, Umatilla County, Oregon, as
the place, for the hearing of said
final account and report. Objections
to said final account and report, if
any there be, should be filed on or
before that date.

Dated at Athena, Umatilla County,
Oregon, this 21st day of June, 1929.

OLIVE M. LIEUALLEN,
Administratrix of the Estate of

George W. Lieuallen, Deceased.
Watts and Prestbve Athena, Ore-

gon, Attorneys for Estate. J21J19

recalled the story of Mr. Craig's
death, how he undertook to carry his

Kippered Sahi,on, all Kinds of Salt Fish. Fresh
Fish, Oysters, Crabs, Clams, Kraut in Season.

A. W. LOGSDON
Main Street Athena. Oreuron.

mail across the pass despite the un
favorable weather and the fact that
he was feeling none too well, and how
his body was found curled up in his
cabin on the pass.

Oregon Wild Life
"The sight of real wild elk and deer

within plain view of the Roosevelt
highway was sufficient compensation t i i i i -

for our entire Western trip." So said
a wealthy Eastern tourist in Portland
the other day after he and his fam-

ily, touring from Tillamook to Astoria
... v. : '.

had observed a small herd of elk and
several deer below Seaside. "Those I ; - " n if - S i l mi pi m nof us from the East must depend upon
the zoos if we would know what
nature's wild things look like," he
continued. "In Oregon, it appears

Hound-Tri- p

ISI Rates jPSp rjffi
Mull From Athena kv5r HJiibr rife' igg ffSvii c s s H5 ; within , "mi ML 1 A f A

I t-- Bptdal tmim to Otlwr r.inU Jk J&l
dU . b. w-- a J 0i5Yr

NOTICE OF FINAL HEARING
In the County Court of the Stale of

Oregon for Umatilla County.
In the Matter of the Estate of Samuel

L. Spencer, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned has filed the final report
as surviving executor of the last will
and testament ot Samuel L. Spencer,
deceased, with the cleik of the above
entitled court, and that the judge
thereof has designated Monday, the
29th dav of July, 1929, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon as the time, and the
County Court room in the County
Court House at Pendleton, Umatilla
County, Oregon as the place, when and
where hearing will be had upon said
report. All persons interested are
notified to then and there appear and
show cause, if any they have, why the
final report should not be approved,
the executor discharged, and the es-

tate closed.

that all one has to do is to jump in-

to the car follow a highway and soon
be in deer and elk country." The lat-
ter statement may be an exaggera-
tion, but both deer and elk are often
seen along the Roosevelt highway.

When the children are hot
and irritable send them to
the Rexall Fountain to
cool off.

Purest ingredients per-
fect sanitation safe for
the children's health. .

Walla Walla General Hospital
A modern non sectarian fifty bed hospital, with
all up to date modern hospital facilities for the care
of patients.
X-Ra- y and bacteriological labortories, washed air
ventilation.
Only graduate nurses are employed and their ser-
vices are included at the regular rates which are

$3.50 o $6.00
Special nurses extra. Your interest and patronage
is solicited. Phone 480.

Boy Burned By Wire
Bernard Schiller, 12, son of Mr. and

Mrs. A. T. Schiller of Prospect Point
near Walla Walla is recovering from
burns received when he came in con-

tact with a telephone wire which had
fallen on a high-tensi- wire. The
boy's father grabbed an old inner
tube for protection from the wire and
succeeded in releasing the boy, who
was unconscious for 20 minutes.

McFadden's Pharmacy

ThoGKCiflL Store
Dated Athena, Oregon, June 25th,

Brlssglcg the East Nearer!
North Coast limited I turn an train (no extraTIE and run between th North Pacific Coast and Chicago 6

hour and 45 minutes tarter than the fastest transcontinental sched-

ules heretofor known in the Northwest. B. B. RICHARDS,
J28J26 Surviving Executor,

Surviving Exceptor.


